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Ù0 temptifflon to se."te a ý41àt that dedýite stqî »t pog«Y 4etiently the etý-ý>îe$ *ïdel
T#* limy a6ir of the holy coat ùst bc ap UW , , t - iffrat by or"ù-1tg'oer,(;«m- gain. at the risk of individ»I sufféri»S, î« lb the 40t1i-ý 'ect, iî préinulgated ki

TýMV« bmdaûwto be etayftt of ý'15e taken U&iËý the actii 1 au

T e Roman Calholic Bighop of Mayence bas ad- meut of 8ý coming seneration. r«J ei"eben by tw fjmfmitâfen of bis OWn -kands, 1
the Bills julit introduceil, bail been formally made _,wards by conwerating Bisho)m over bis Americ

te a rneug*igl to the grand ducal miül@Ur, in which It o4iqht Io bc recollecte& too, that tu praying for whi994 Wedeyal
t 0 a er are, 4f the 1c1ergý Rtkîlv"e ku*wnl U the public.

ýh appriwes ofý and »utborùýes, plilgriiàm In the came of the late Administration, the pro. United qutès aw style themmives the Methw
'th the Church very explicitly declared ber willin gnest to age of the thén CO Cbûmh.

19g: iýtw« gar"d vi *pp7ùý1 the ted Bill was pri ted t an early ette . 1 jec. n CL rt i
to the relits of Christ and ni the aaiùtme; but -mo Cà- aftept it vnder any reptrietÎoii Which the (ireverninetit t is some*kat aintaling. after ail, te heïr tb4

va- .. Session ; nor was any reluctance that we are aware of .Û, ..;iýé ýla.,

ix =der au obligatint tl><t*e,.pmom in such de lni&4ýift the-Sseý txmeive: it,:Wdosit" . Md, no ans and the Dî"enters callingout for religions u

t'«Méý èn the coutrary, every one is free to, dù what se"" doubt, whilis the Govenju»t are careful to adopt every iexpresséd to'the petition of Kiugs Cullege to bc heâM jWé cfiùréhý « , d 1 rig bat *6 a1ýà bot

«,tl)io Prineiple, by Coenael* atthe bar of both Houses of the Legisle,- togeýàer la nne religiotu ciinfraternîty of Chris

r uecessary protection to the prerogatives of the Cfown, turc. Il is urofortunate that we should have to make, Inull'On, Soute of them vould fain persuade w

e they wilt evinco a côrre"ndent regard foi the rights any eamparition niole favourable tô the Jute thau to do greatlv and devoutty desire 8uch a religions

t' and interesta of the peopie. ne Chumh bas. le dis- inâtion, Aýd it May te, tbat some of the We»W

r the pre"nt Exteutive; and il will be veil if it does ffluiged tilt Wigh "ith sometbing- like sinceviti

V; position, nor could il, 4 Pou*ebility tend to, her ladvan- notapeedily becoine a matter of indiffiermce to a very Te all stith perema we vould,,tberd4>m lis
loge, lýô infringe upon either: the simple desire of ber large body of the soundest Conservatives of the pro kindly reply. Au why are we not - nue bod,

1,08 on a se*e a the Rhil e, àjoid the ennumber. theret re 1 0 thoýe n ôtapligrimae, il cnmpaMt1veIý Sm a I!mW pýd ir tx 0 *ïï t 4 f bille. ana týe eonn
tbt . 'Ott how. il Trptm 8«rý*iv a Éingle nicilibers is to rcdeein ber allotted property fi-om a vince, Which Executive are entruit'ed witli the adminis- spirit, even as God bath ealled un in ont ho

-1t"u frSl the pre uees of $tiikenýourg nlinous waste, and, il, a deterruination to rWeet every callins; nue Lord, one paith, one 13aptisim, ong
tration or Our Provincw uffaire. Pather titall, Who is above ail, and through all,

on pper prirate clafin and p-rivilege, to render wbat isadmitted ime wheu w e were
1ROni'n cathidicà 0 ail?" Theve was a C in

i of this c, ty
to b« lier own, availeble tri the objectoi of its.origiteat body, like the suinien garment of our blest

reu>lied to withdraw *om the'ttt'preaïaty 4. *W Our TrazeUing Agent toQ proceed on a Col- en tbroù
w1ill toile ýbq lint deciti r in a few rete"atl'nnl--'ýt lie instruction of ber ow a people in the wov ghout froin the top to the bottom, 1

leciipw tour wejlwar&fjr«a Mig OP", immed"IY clj'>r are we trot &Î new? 'Have tme separated oui-se
97714q 41iffl Onge Ir principle* of that pure and refarmed faîth which is the

Me -visiting Me tow"hip>, ahkrmteak beb«en ym, or have y«ýsepamted yonnelves front thE
safe8uard an Mother Country, and w Bader,tl..gloryof our hich é* north. If sueb :an union, an yau desire, is ever ta

thig and Torowo and procredïýg from thai
cannot prote un inferior blessing toýany of ber Colonies. 1 about, how isit to be effected? Must ve go ai

1ý801*WÀIPIIW 1W A M--Tb@fÉ,,MWIýng lourds ag f4r as Newmarket and Uolland Lan&?w.---j or must yoli ail come back tu the Cbarch? MI
moo"t or grgtemifflain in France lu& jp!t. bý" pub- He wQ ajkrivards visil the geveral sbiiion8 iWer»zÉ" lov your example of separation from the CI

in Our ruden will nai ut ally pertise with much interest betteeen Torantà ùW the lown -of London, inclu&ng ihe must yon returnto thac Chumh ftomwhich
3tl.; in lm 677; and unir there arg, lunte th8u the comm nications in a succeeding c91uYnrte Werring Niag4Ta Dûrrict.

., 1 il 1 the '6f fho.*Protestant a 1 
departed? Muatthechurebleaveber4>wn.c(

mp tel. ? or must they retu
to the Indiana in the vkinity of the Orillia Miesionw- ta fifflow lier erratie sous

ûnder the iê4tè 4 4 é.00fý; maternai armoi?
'l'bore clin be no doubt that the facto or the calle are

*-éd ila iffl, 1,219,0WC The nu' ha of Prtitestilit (toinmunirati Tfie Wesleyans ýcann«t bift knnw in wbat 1
býX 1*trýftfta in pro rýCioe, bit Îbeýitre still there cc«eelly stated, while the inférences to be drawn from their c

PO themselves " vd ait the seeeders
thé nu 1ne3ý *t Pt«t'ý*ýt» froiii theni m very instructive. , At the saine time, we., eon. if

à ýtmo- à Ëi*"-Xt îwwipiltiCM& IMPLIED, CoNvictioNs OP TRE DIVINE ATJ- sud tbey know thM they wôuld anawer th

muât. -eicplicitlyatute our deterinination not to permit 'THORITY 01P TUE CHIJ-ReH AMONG THE, 'fffled to deaire the blessing or religious union,

-emqnx m, very same manner in which we have ansveréd
'É 1- any. prntt»ted controvertyupon Ibis irubject.- Whoin WESLEYANS AND THE ORTRODOX DIS,

h en. w sys agé t e, Ç-réek Patýiîit-ýý of leyans. And althougb there io; not all that 1
facte lire to be stated, it is but juit tô our randert that 8ENTERS.

hiLlrdly.rendertd Igis.lutbit-atb feeling between the Church and the Weileyau
certainly is between. them and them seceding

eft ail or Rmi rd they thould be set forth with brevity, and stripped aï
ý mI-ýmn, hi; *î oýffàùtio*1Y là4a o t é ýý t inuch as possible of superfittous comment and animed- For Tite ChIowck ti«;, yet we must needsthink that all the [in

týýr cotnminukn Wnc dated se.veral"vettiý5 b2ckl_ý version. Yet we 'readily give jasez t Uni tà ihe prment The hostility of religions Dissent is, in me re"OM, tachment, anil ail the filial respect fer the Chu
%Inot sa etrane more unreasonable, more unjugtifiable, and Mâile lirée sfill eemain'in fheir community, woul4 certainlý

as melt-f;>r tl" intr*watic irnportaý",
Itt ', îîtérinal i4Wèý4 et 316-ý the-'«M*aý- gititil,'thân ma' othýer kinds of bestility ta God âU& lunderstt)od, go ta eonfirm it their:hearu a ru,

'*bltf, out -of ca"ideratinn towerds sa great a ppiv«4e«ý --as because in the Chridiau Gýwý , otthe l.2ýh sacred thine; because otber kinds of religious enmity âme seýî rural cQnviction of the Çhristian, and col
ta et r 1), irr gwu*. iu- the Pvine, authority ef.t4 Churcli.

bas brels mo't t e jm*et or Ïebste, anià 1-ogu- inst.nt, we find that, aftur admitting vîrî a lettefs filir the efi
ut 0 the W'Mithérii cabinet, proots of agair*t the Itev.,ý,:r. MeIntyre, thu editer deelipes tbe . their character. whereas Diseent is pretendedly eh-erîshed PHU.A%ÏTI

%p hiz etteýËiâ N)Ibêir on tlw-ýëîttt, out of principles of Pie-ty to God, ind. a scrupulous regard
uith»tely accordins, to the vi"o iniqertion of att*,reply on làs pnrt. Ile Rayq,- for bis authorityaihong mankind. Butasmenarealways.

In To Me Edilor of The Curch-
regard.,to (lie "quest ta publiah hiî [Mr. Mçln- the leagti mSeesMble te sound conviction on those very

tyre's] letter, we are sorry thatwe hâve ta 4ecLine it.- points wherein'any error bas been imposed upon tbelu 'V'IM>e$4 RRMa, 8tk Mard

passing by other rembnn@, we refer him tu the conduct -of: under the guise of religion, even sa the .error of Dis3ent is Sir,;-f *m requested by William Yellovohi
fil the Church, whiçh lately refused admittance to a commu- one of those wbich are the most difficult of detection b Chief of the Indiam in this Township. to (àrwý

il Pii Infollowingour.laposto- those person luded by theïr the enclosed for publication in'your next pspt0 Who have bem once de
lie' contemporgry, surety Mr. MeInt .y te colinot bldm6,u&" sophistry. will have the goodness ta do sxi4)-the origin

ible for Loubelievers of the very worst been forwarded ta 'ta destination hy thil day'$ i
1COtiO'CR(", TRUltSDAY, MARCH 20, 1845. Now, withotit questioi)ii)g t9t correctuess âf the But as i la imposs

- description ta entirely throw off ali conviction of the truth, is anxinus for its early insertion, on aecriýunt 0
by whi' lllillstlf, we muat, tý and ait &enae of moral and religions obligation, and ta ttlrs:having appeared in the last Qr"an GéOrd

cO-ý;T%14T8 OF TUE OVTe11ýE.
upon ut to doubt the accuracy of the parallel. In the apeak and aet on ad neensions juet as theugh -religion were reftect uèon the character and proc

case adduced, the warfare was conimeticed and prose- oaly- a human invention, and as thougb the Bible iteelf Mr. Meintyre, of Orillia; than whom. a more 4

he.Tri%»uphs of the vl»es. and indefatigable Clergyman does not exist, 1
"ere fabricated and entirely felse, even do it is with tbe

cuted by the. individual whose letter we deerined to Wesleyans and Dissenters in relation ta the Churcb; for, the Province, Such matter as those lettero con
ublioili, was olity after 1 tb worth- notieing; but the old Chief iii very des

iiianotlierjoùrnal; audit e with all their hostility of feeling towardd the Church,WpfinwLord. A -9Wpwreck Si*ole on board tbe P the puhlic generally, and more particularly th
person assailed adopted our paper as the medium of especially the latter, they will often sfflk and act in sueh

M Ë ý'Af ** Ark of Gôd. Car»r,-Re*. IR. md7ille% '0 Methodist connexion, should be given to gnder,
M>rqoe the CM"? BeteýR*; Herne Zp: reply, that the assailant sôoýght to ptiblish his rejoinder a manner, as mustof necestiity imply, that they thenuelven il was at bis earnest and repesteil anlicitation

e have stili sanie ebarçhUe feelings in their heurts, some Reverend gentleman went ta Rama to, preûch 1jgbb; Dr. X2,; .* in our colutiins. This we had a perfect rigý'ý' 0" ". "Y latent and invincible convictions, that the Church is after ta the ladians. You are perfectly aware, Mprinciple of fairness, to refuse. l'lie present case is a ah Divinely instituted, and is in truth the bighest stutho-
In conscquence of Our uual daj of publication verydiiferentolle: rify to whieh they eau appeal, botit iii coulirmation of that, liait this Reverend gentleman dectined di

'Wling this week upoii COUD-Fitl».%Y, we hue ifiétied in the ChrWiapi Quardian, and lie dçsires tu niakt: bis religions doctrines and in the support. of aU religieus if he héd n6t noticed the invitation, coming

*9 1 of course, the from sqch *,simrce, he would have -been charg
1 proserit nuaiber a d" earlier. Upoi) the crigit, defeiite in the saine journal. This, daties, as well as in the elacidation of the meaning of the a dereliction of duty ou a Christian Minister; i

and purport of this soleinn Fut of the Church, and editor had'a right to refuee, if he chose; but lie in uip- sacred volume. ing this, he is unworthily assailed, by solne of LIDissenters will ofteâ appeal. to the Articles of the
the. eùeeeedîeg Pestivill of Eaiter, it cannot be neces- fait in defending himself froin the chargeof an alleg*d Church fora delinition of a Christian chureh; whieh tell nýqghlxiurbood who cali themselves Methodiç

as bv soine i notant or malignant seribbler in
sarythet we should particularly dwell; but we have injustice, by quoting us as a precedent. Not &bat we us, that "the visible Church of Cbrist is a congregation tan-G 9

made several selections apprepriate tu the soleninities lay the Filiglitest ztress tapon the rtjection or insertion of faithful men, in whieh the pure W(ard of God is uardian newspaper. 1 am, si
Of the seolom prelached, and the Sacraments are duly administered, se-

which ýwill bê found, on our fient and ast of the Jetter in question by the Guardia Your mont obedient 5m, "0 to anY cording Ln Chotist's ordinancç in ait things that of neces-ilnd whiéb , we trusi, wîll sterve to aid _111.8d q*uicketi publie effect from il.. The practital betiefit wu], we sity are requisite to the saine." And they will u coin- (Signed) S. 01

tbfte....ýo y.> od devout issipressionst which the cmouitue- premme, bc equ4lil answered by the publication of muni appeai to the saine aulhority fur their doctrine of
eontidnt Qýihe pe, guiversal Church. (Copy-)

eftnt seas6si, more than'"y ùtfier, the communications tô whit-b we have already referred. the Rama, Marc

In like manner, the Dissenters and Weeleyans appeal ta sir,-I have to intimate to you, that my mi
are «Iculâted to draw forth. We einuerely deaire and the authority of the Church un the subject. ýf ont Chris- made up, ta bave nothing ta die with, or say
pmy.:,Ibu thtte are eontemplations whk-b WiW bc tian Sacramento, believing that there are two only,-those yonr Society. My people, as vell as myseif,

P98.1n of Baptiam and the Lord'à Supper. They alto believe, too long blizided by the Methodista, who hav,
blmed te alk- In atinther place will be found the proceeei i

Parliament touching the momenteus question of the that a Sacrament is t'An outward and visible sign of lm occasions spelcen digresmifully of Our rales. 0

Thert Ils learcely any subjewt, emneeted with mot- University ; but we tnust reterve arty extended coin- inward and spiritual grace giv .en unto us, ordained by of teathing the Indians ta listen to their Chi

mrtits mail we see what courme of action is positively Christ him&eif u a means whereby ve receive the dame, klinw that their worldly welfare is indispeni

teislo'itb«.of church qr State, from; Whkb it id noot 0- be entert-d upon. and a pledge to assure us therenf." nected with those whn are put in authority ovi

cug.ômiy i rt r4se détys to make t he efftirt lit least to t Au an implied conviction among the Wesleyaus and the preacherf. (most of them),'.Nlr. Williams particu
loi the Christion Guardian of last welek is a1m& D done all they cotild ta make us rebels to those

trittxct a liftte political capitztl,-Boniething tipon- issenten. of the validity and suprenle authority of Epis-
article ôpôn thiti subject, whieh helpe to shew that*the e al ordination, we must certainly regard ttie tact of Mlher the Queen bas intended ta wateb ovel

vthli tu huild ué à publie agitation, and bý t"ýheenli'wt- OP
11111 proposed kç by no means calculuted to give ttaiii;- their not presuming tô re-ordain any clergyman tisat commando. 1 am, sir,

iÎgef publie eynipathy, to advance soine Pm bis
Jcýt of happens tu secede froui the Church; and the well-known

bwaividual or party iiiterest. fktinn to the very parties fur whose benefit a fact, that every clergyman who bas gone over to the ranks wil"làm X YE;Ll.ow
rýýMf1 Th" irffilinanta:nlr -4, tUl "0ýâýA» h;. raaTk-


